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Egypt VP vows swift reform;
communications targeted
• Egypt VP's office: Talks w ith opposition start
• "March of millions" planned Tuesday in 2 cities
• Mobile phone netw orks to be blocked
• Rail service halted indefinitely FULL STORY
Latest updates | Pics | How w e got here
Am ericans get out | U.S. gam e nixed
Egypt: Obam a's diplom atic dilem m a
Fear Muslim Brotherhood? | 7 questions
Frum : How long can repression last?
Sw ords and axes: Citizens on alert
Global solidarity | Pyram ids guarded
Zakaria: Obam a, tell Mubarak to go

Latest News
Calif. gov pushes tax hike CNNMoney
Am bassador to China quits; eyeing '12?
Organizer of child sex ring sentenced
Prison correctional officer strangled
Ticker: A Bush supports gay m arriage
Case probed w eeks before teens slain
Superm an actor picked EW | Lois Lane?
How Sheen's rehab affects 'Men' EW
Obese w om en skipping m am m ogram s
Boy, 3, saves dad im paled by chisel
NKOTB singer: Yes, I'm gay
Pizzas delivered to troops overseas
Why Nicole Kidm an kept Faith a secret
Kardashian's nude photo m eltdow n
This Just In: CNN's new s blog

Health care fight bound for high court?
A federal judge in Florida tossed out the health care law that President Obama
championed, setting up w hat is likely to be a contentious Supreme Court battle in
coming months. FULL STORY | TOOBIN'S TAKE | OPINION: JUDGE IS RIGHT

Yet another winter storm
Midw est to be slam m ed
Here w e go again: A w inter storm of
historic proportions is expected to coat
large sections of the Midw est in a thick
blanket of snow . FULL STORY
• Airlines bracing | Trav el tracker
• Share your v ideo, photos
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